
let’s rock n’ roll.

you are smokin’  
apple n’ hickory smoked fries, loaded 
with sauteed jalapenos, organic baba 

cheese sauce and choice of:
 pulled pork & chipotle bbq 11.75

home-made chili 11.75

sweet potato fries  6.50

fries n’ sides. 
sea salt n’ pepper fries  5.95

crispy fries, sea salt n’ pepper

hey sweetie!  10.95
sweet potato fries, topped with 

peanut butter and marshmallow cream

habanero cheese curds  
cheese curds tossed with habernero 

seasoning 8.95

salad.
whole lotta love  10.95

whole butter lettuce,  bleu cheese dressing, 
candied bacon, onion, avocado, peppadews

doggies.
doggie  5.95
 all beef hotdog

chili doggie  6.95
all beef hotdog, home-made 

chili, organic baba cheese sauce, 
onion, jalapenos

burgers.

*don’t go bacon my heart  10.95
4oz patty, applewood smoked bacon,

black diamond sharp cheddar,
butter lettuce, tomato, house made pickle, 

onion, smoky garlic mayo

*cowboy carl  12.95
4oz patty, slow cooked smoked brisket, 

spicy fried onions, house made 
pickle, chipotle bbq

*springphilly  13.95
4oz patty, 5oz sliced flame marinated filet,

grilled onions, peppadews,
organic baba cheese sauce

 *foodie  10.95
double 4oz patties, boursin style cheese, 

caramelized onion, truffle mayo

*what the dr. ordered  12.95
4oz patty, short ribs slow-cooked in

dr. pepper for 12 hours,
topped with an over easy egg,

truffle mayo, chipotle bbq

chicken bijan 12.95
chicken breast, fresh basil, boursin style 

cheese, shoulder bacon, topped with 
organic baba black sheep balsamic re-

duction, butter lettuce, onion, 
truffle mayo 

*the godfather  14.95
double 4oz patties, mozzarella cheese, 
horrmann meats italian sausage, roast-
ed garlic mayo, fresh basil, ciabatta bun, 

tomato gin basil soup for dipping 

*ugly cheeseburger  10.95
double 4oz patties, sharp white cheddar,
butter lettuce, house made pickle, onion, 

baaahd sauce

*bleus brothers  11.95
double 4oz patties, bleu cheese,

candied bacon, avocado, butter lettuce,
house made pickle, onion, truffle mayo

*born in the u.s.a  10.95
double 4oz patties, american cheese,
chopped smoked bacon, peppadews,

 smoky roasted garlic mayo   

*light my fire  11.95
double 4oz patties, american cheese,

grilled onions and jalapenos, candied bacon, 
house made pickles, roasted garlic mayo

gluten free bun available +1.95

veggie 
burgers.

sauces.

veggie my heart  10.95
our own veggie patty,

black diamond sharp cheddar, 
butter lettuce, pickle, onion, 
tomato, garlic mayonnaise

cauli fornia dreamin  8.95
pickle brined cauliflower, bread-
ed and flashed fried, spicy ranch, 

house made pickles

lettuce wrap available upon 
request!

ranch.       ketchup.       chipotle ketchup.        honey mustard.       truffle mayo.      
 sriracha mayo.       smoky garlic mayo.      chipotle barbeque.      organic baba cheese sauce + 2

* Contains raw or undercooked ingredients.
consuming raw or undercooked meats, 
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may 
increase your risk of food borne illness. 

truffle n’ parmesean fries  8.50
crispy fries tossed in parsley, garlic, 

and truffle oil, topped with parmesan,
smoky garlic mayo on side

apple n’ hickory smoked fries  6.50
crispy fries smoked in our own smoker, 

San Francisco Salt Company cherrywood 
sea salt

18% gratuity for parties of 8+

1 gift card 6 restaurants

Chesterfield Village, East Walnut Street, 
East Sunshine and South Glenstone

snake river farms wagyu and angus beef cooked medium well

(to share)



love me 2 times 7.95
 vodka, strawberries, 

mint, home-made lemonade

round and round 7.95
 vodka, mint, blackberry syrup, 

fresh squeezed lemonade, 
blackberry garnish

jungle boogie 8.95
 banana liqueur, coconut rum, 

splash of pineapple juice 

baaa’garita  7.95
exotico tequila, fresh squeezed lime
triple sec, home-made lemonade

himalayan pink salt rim 
*this one is a doozy*

 paradise city  8.95
vodka, rum, tequila, gin, orange liqueur,
muddled mint, home-made lemonade,

blackberry syrup, topped with coke
*beware - suggested two per guest*

 take it easy  8.95
buffalo trace bourbon, orange bitters, 

brown sugar, orange peel, 
maraschino cherry

nice to
see you!

fresh-squeezed
in-house lemonade  3.50

fresh-squeezed in-house 
strawberry lemonade  3.95

*lemonade refills not included* 

blackberry mint tea  3.50

bud light  4.50
budweiser  4.50

corona 4.95
coor light 4.50

stella artois cider 4.50

bottles.

shakes.
you’re all i need  9.50

non-alcoholic  7.50
chocolate chip cookie

 dough, whiskey,
frozen vanilla custard

elvis  9.50
non-alcoholic  7.50

banana, peanut butter, 
chocolate syrup, rum, 
frozen vanilla custard

purple haze  9.50
non-alcoholic  7.50

home-made blackberry pie,  
blackberry whiskey, frozen 

vanilla custard

the boss  9.50
non-alcoholic  7.50

oreos, vodka,
frozen vanilla custard

strawberry fields forever  9.50
non-alcoholic  7.50

vodka, strawberries, shortcake,
frozen vanilla custard

sugar daddy  9.75
smoked bourbon, candied bacon,

butterscotch schnapps,
frozen vanilla custard

blue moon 6.00
stella artois 6.75

kc beir seasonal 6.50
boulevard tank 7  7.50

kona big wave 6.50
michelob ultra 5.75

golden road mango cart  6.50
goose island beer hug ipa 6.75

mothers seasonal 6.00
log boat seasonal 6.50

springfield brew co seasonal 6.50
4x4 seasonal  6.50

tequila.

whiskey.

scotch.

vodka.

rum.

gin.
bombay dry gin

bombay sapphire
tanquery
hendricks

captain morgan
calypso coconut

myers dark
malibu
bacardi

rumhaven

absolut
absolut lime

ketel one
titos
skyy

skyy strawberry
skyy peach
skyy citrus

ciroc
grey goose

jack daniels
jim beam

seagrams 7
jameson
fireball

peach mcgillicuddys
blackberry mcgillicuddys

crown royal
crown royal apple

redemtion rye
bulleit

bulleit rye
russels reserve
wild turkey 101

american honey
woodford reserve

exotico
patron silver
jose cuervo

dewarts white label
johnny walker red

johnny walker black

jrinks.(we know)

jrafts. cabernet 6.50
chardonnay 6.50

moscato 6.50

wines.


